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LOCAL DOTS.That HCain compnT vhich it by U THE KING'S DAUGHTERS. AT FORT CASWELL.THE LIGHT INFANTRY; JOHN EVANS TO HANGThe JUorning Jtnr. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A QUESTION !

Why do you make
your ICE CREAM at
home when we can
furnish you for 35c
quart, 50c half gallon,
or SI.00 per gallon,
packed and delivered
to any part of the city ?

FARRIS' CREAM is
sold on its merits.

chmkal prooj extracting eoM
Croat vatr, ha tent a hunJrvl
oooeva to the I . . aata? otlic m
rhilal!phia. Ai thej do not tell
u how mach vtr the? manipu- -

UtJ or how much thce 100 oance
coat, w can't flxr afRcientlj
do oa the amoant of gold held ia
th briay dep or determine

r bet her tt woaut par to pat up
plant to wah it oat. We wool. I.
we think, rather take oar chances
oa taking tt oat in rhank np ia
SlorttffocnerT or Stanlj county.

A coo pi, aged reapectirely 74
and 73, were recently married in
N'ew JerT. They had Wn lorert
ia joath. ana ai though each wm
welded in the meantime they con- -

tiaad to lor. veral year KS

on beom a wi4ow, tn other a
'idower. and thea the indaitrion

little Jttte? Capid jrot in hi work.

The rryiiji and the 'i", two
of Xorfolk' daily newpaper. are
to b ronaolidatM in a few days.

Uh the corporate name of the
"Virjrinian and Pilot I'nMnhinjj
Company." A. II. Itramly will be
prident. and 51. (tiennan

General Oreely think e ooj ht
t atiliit' bIln for war purposes.
Thw xj;g-t- . xn ida- - Suppo? we
baild (omi bt bal!'Xn, fit 'em with
jtrappiin hkj and when tho
Spanuih torpvd. bai. come orer on
thi ! i ' pi k 'era up and y 'em

ltT.

John P. Holland, the inentor of
that marrellooi abmarine boat, i

at work on a torjl boat with
hich he ay he can Mow any thip

that doaU oat of the water, and be
afe from the poandin of the bijir- -

jvt battle-hip- . Holland Hm4 to
w a .l.iT.

in't a NijT State but he
turn out onie wutirinf kiJ. 1 h

latest contribution to the infantile
ethibit i a uiae rrtonth' old
cherub which at birth weighed
poinds aad now weth 6$. It ii
prfectlr docile except when irntat- -

et.

Mi Iroa Hellpopper. of Okla
ho ma. haa had her name dironxI
and now appears a I ma Helper
ti Ima tlor;. of letas. urcs in

th hope of s5m3 ilay having her
Mm' lezallr chaajrd. when the
riht fallow conies ilon;.

rh- - nurse of the Italian poet
tuisepp.' ifiusti. who died nearly

fifir fsri ;. is still livin? at thi
a; of one hundred and three Tears
and has hed all her life on bread
polenta an4 wiUT, au.l has nerer
tasted mlfine.

It is announced that Sjain will
not sell ('aba at any price. Spain
couldn't sell Cuba at any price with
out Ttrtin a fraud, for she
couldn't jfie a title worth shacks.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

I O l'onnor Kur rrnL
W II lpT Nw Hirer mullrli.
(CpraUre R aod I- - Association.
Ur J R Marshall -- 8uiU to order.
Kinjf(nirery Sitmted pickle.

rsixw vncAL

Wantid -- AfnU.
Inrntiir -- Money wanted.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. (i. S. lleid. of (ireensboro,
is here.

Mr. A. I- - Henley, of Hurling-Ut- i.

i. ia the city.
Mr. J. I). Stewart, of Kocking-tuun- .

is ia the city.
Mr. F. P. Sidbarr, of Rocky

Putnt. was) here yesrterday.
Mr. J. C. Morchin. of (ireont-!- ,
ts fgistred at Th Ortoo.

T. J. Ilrown. of Rocky Point,
was a wetcneae caller at this offVc

ytrrday.
Mr. C. C,. Lambert, of Rich-aon- d.

Va, Creoeral Ajrnl of tho
Htnfvr Sewing Machine Company, waa
hrs yealrday.

Mr. A. J. Merrill. the U. S.
arm, am red last ereninif from Rock
Island Arwnsl. Illinoia. He will go
down to Fort Can well to-da- y to join
ih commfary department.

Mr. ti. Frank Jenkins ia tpend
iag sts ral day ia th city. II ia

and treaaarer of th Forsyth
Manufacturing Company of Winstoo- -

Sairsn. Ha ia a brothstr of Mrs. J. A.
IIows-U- . Jr., of this city.

Cfeaf AstmtUat.
If yo wiaa to adrertias) at Lhe low eat

ru try lh departmswtt In ths iTA.n,
v t : .

nat louna pace, oae ""
IcaJa." itoationa or help wanted,
artirt loat or found, rooroa or honae
wanted or to rent, bmnawa opportunJ
Ua. and many other abort miscella--
nenua adrertissmMnta ars) taken for
that sUyartmsnt at on cwnt per word
for each insertioo. Bat no adTerUae-nsm- l

takea for Waw than SO ceoU for

Work on the Fortifications An Inspect
in OfficerA Detail Ordered to

the Seventh Artillery.

The Clyde steamship Oneida which
arrived here yesterday from New
York had on board fifteen hundred
barrels of cement for t$e in construct-
ing the new fortifications at Caswell.
Twenty stevedores of this city were
taken down to help unload it. The
government tug Jas. D. Easton yes
terday carried down twenty or thirty
additional laborers. Stone for the new
fort continues to come in over the At
lantic Coast Line from the Stewart
rock quarry, Columbia, S. C. One
car load has arrived over the Cape
Fear & Yadkin Valley Railroad.

Inspector Arrives.
Capt Wm. P. Duvall, formerly of

Battery G, Fifth Regiment, U. S. Ar-

tillery, Fort Monroe, Va. , arrived yes-

terday and went down to Caswell on
the Jas. D. Easton to inspect the forti-
fications. He is inspecting all the new
forts.

Soldiers for Fort Slocumb.
The steamer Wilmington yesterday

brought up from Caswell a detach
ment of seven soldiers ordered from
Fort Caswell to join the Seventh Regi-

ment of Artillery at Fort Slocumb,
near New York city. The Seventh is
one of the two new regiments, arid
the boys from Battery I, of the Se
cond, who join it, will naturally fall
into drill inspectors' and

officers' places. Those
in the party were Sergeant Herbert A.
Johnson, in command, and Privates
D. J. Padon, Walter J. Pearce, Eugene
J. Jolley, Wm. H. Robertson, Alonzo
Parker, and Jas. R. Kennedy. The
orders were published Monday night
and the soldiers left Caswell at 2 P. M.
on the steamer Wilmington. They
were not sorry to leave, as the fort was
not altogether as pleasant and lively a
place as they liked. They left over
the Atlantic Coast Line at 7.15 o'clock
last night.

Still Under Guard.

Sergeant Tscherning of Battery H,
of the Fourth Regiment, is still under
guard at Fort Caswell. It is not be-

lieved that he is guilty of the serious
charges made against him.

Railroad Lease Fight Ended.

Directors of the N. C. Carolina
Railroad met here to-nig- ht and passed
a resolution providing for a cessation
of the fight against the 99-ye- lease ;

the Southern to pay thirty-fiv- e hun
dred dollars costs to the N. C. R. R.
Co., and. all other expenses incurred
in the lease fight suit, including special
master's fees and court costs, which
amount to about eight thousand dol-

lars. It is provided, also, that all
testimony and papers in the suit, of
every description, go to the U. S. Cir- -

cdit Court without argument and
without appeal1and that the Legisla
ture be free to take such steps as it
deems wise. John Graham, the only
Populist member of the board, intro
duced the resolution and it passed
unanimously.

Under Secret Orders.

Messrs. Richard S. Palmer and B.
Colford, the representatives of the
United States government who ar
rived here Monday, left last night for
Savannah. They were under secret
orders, but there seems to be no doubt
but that their business was merely to
look after the establishment of sig na
stations. That these would be establish
ed has already been forecasted in the
Star.

Messrs. Palmer and Colford with
Commander Geo. L. Morton took a
trip to Southport yesterday on the
Wilmington. They consulted a set of
plans frequently. Signal stations will
probably be established at Cape Fear,
Cape Hatteras and Cape Lookont.

SPAIN'S PROPOSITION.

With the Cheek of an Army Mule Spain

Strikes a Responsive Chord in
Mckinley's Heart

The following is the proposition
made by Spain, and the favorable con
sideration of which by our weak-knee- d

President has disgusted all true Ameri
cans:

Soain to aeree to give every assist
ance to the United States in the dis
tribution of the sunnlies nrovided bv
the American people for the starving
people in Cuba.

Soain to further agree to release the
people now penned up in the fortified
towns, allowing them to go out in the
fields and till the ground. Owing to
her own inability to provide material
sustenance, Spain to accept, in behalf
of the Cubans, such agricultural im-
plements, seeds, &c., as the United
States might provide.

And, lastly, Spain to cease military
one rations on the island, and in view
of opposing no resistance to the hu
manitarian mienerence proposeu vy
the United States, to agree to an
armistice from now until the 1st of
next October, during which time the
nresent or modified form of self-go-v

ernment shall have a fair trial by the
Cuban oeoole. This autonomy to be
of the freest possible character includ
ing the collection of taxes, a local
legislature, and local officers. Two
things only will be asked by Spain
first that she still annoint the Captain
General for the island and be allowed
to fly her flag. The full operations of
autonomy to begin with the assem-
bling of the Cuban Congress in May,
following the elections on April ztn
next.

posed by Minister Woodford for Spain
and the one which the President con-
siders of sufficient fairness to be most
favorably considered, although it has
not yet been formally accepted.

Mr. George A. Hanes, a popu
lar "knight of the grip" who travels
from Winston,', arrived in the city
yesterday and is waiting on his trade.

Preparations for Opening the "Shelter of

the Silver Cross" State Conven-

tion to Meet Here in May.

The Ministering Circle-- of The
King's Daughters , will hold a meet
ing this afternoon at 4 o'clock, at
which time it is important that all
applications for the position of
matron for the "Shelter of the Silver
Cross" for the approaching season be
presented. However, the election of
a matron will not be held until Wed
nesday of next week.

It has been reported that the build
ing at the Beach now used for the
Shelter was to be sold. This will not
be done ; it will be opened as usual for
the reception of poor children about
July 1st, and everything possible will
be done to provide the little people a
thoroughly comfortable summer's
outing.

The united circles of the King's
Daughters will very soon begin pre
parations for the entertainment of the
State Convention of King's Daughters
which, as has already been announced
by the Star, will convene here late in
May. Possibly the most distinguished
visitor expected to be in attendance is
Mrs. Isabella Charles Davis, of the
Central Circle, King's Daughters, of
New York.

Reports from the several committees
canvassing for new memberships to the
Wilmington Library Association are
not to be submitted to a general meet
ing of the Ministering Circle until next
Wednesday. It will be remembered
that the ladies of the circle have been
granted a liberal commission by
the Library Association for se
curing annual memDersnips. ine
splendid cause to which a goodly por
tion of the receipts is to be dedicated,
the low rate of Library membership
and the very great advantages afford
ed by access to the rich treasures stored
away in the large library abundantly
merit a liberal response on the part
of the people to the special offer of
the Association and appeal of the Min
istering Circle.

MORRILL OFF FOR NORFOLK.

Revenue Cotter Left Wilmington Yester

day at noon. Crowds of People on the

Wharves to Bid Her Good by

Crowds of people watched the Afor- -

rill leave her wharf yesterday at noon
and steam down the river on her way
to the Norfolk navy yard to be put in
fighting trim. As soon as it became
known that the Morrill was to leave
at twelve o clock, numbers of peo
ple crowded down to her wharf.
The movements of the officers and
crew were marked by a good deal of
excitement, as was natural from the
fact of the cutter's leaving under cir
cumstances so different from those un
der which she usually takes leave. The
new recruits, of whom only one was
added yesterday a white man named
Robinson who shipped as a coal-pass- er

were looking the least bit ill at ease,
but they put on a bold front and made
themselves useful as best they could.
There was something of a damper,
however, on the patriotic feelings of
the crew and spectators, emenating
from the impression that Uncle Sam
was bent on preventing a- fight even
almost at the sacrifice of the national
self-respe-

Just after the ship's bell had
sounded 12 o'clock, all the lines were
hauled in and the cutter turned
around preparatory to going down the
river. She backed a few lengths and
got a good start. As she got opposite
the wharf again she fired a salute to
which the citizens on the wharves re
plied by waving their hats', while all
the steam craft echoed a hearty re
sponse from numerous whistles.

The Morrill will finish out her com
plement of sixty men at Norfolk.
Second Lieutenant and ordnance of
ficer Colin S. Craig did not join the
cutter here as was expected. He will
catch her at Norfolk.

HOOK AND LADDER STATION.

Visitors Welcomed Yesterday and To
day Decorations and Other

Preparations.

Yesterday and to-d- ay are visitors'
days at the hook and ladder station on
Dock street and the apartments and
apparatus are "spick and span," as
they are every day for that matter;
but there is an extra touch of decora-
tions and the boys are wearing 'their
company colors white and blue. Na
tional flags are tastefully draped and
flowers add much beauty to the station
equipment. For the benefit of visitors
exhibitions of hitching, etc., are given.
The boys make a record of not more
than nine seconds in getting ready for
leaving the station.

An allotment of duties has been
made by which Assistant Chief Mon-

roe is superintendent; Jno. Wanna-make- r,

superintendent of the sleeping
apartments; W. H. Hancammon, bur-
nisher of brass work ; H. L. Kidd has
charge of the horses; T. M. Trent,
harness and- - decorations, and H.
Maultsby and substitute Q. Smith, the
hook and ladder truck.

Ladies are especially invited to visit
the station any time to-da- y and BOO

the equipment and witness drills by
the horses and men.

To City Subscribers.

City subscribers are earnestly re
quested to report promptly at the Stab
office every failure of the carriers to
deliver their papers. In all such cases
steps will be taken to insure prompt
and regular delivery. '

Lii-enae- a were uaaed yesterday
for the inarriajre of two colored cou plea.

Tho protracted meeting ia still
going- - on at Market Street Methodist
Church.

A street rro&singnt tho north- -
era intersection of Fifth and Grace, is
much needed.

lhe most unpopular man in
the United Butoa to-d-ay is Presrident
Wm. McKlnley.

Tho Natal Rcscttc-- I and Wil
mington Uurht Infantry were out
drilling last night.

The C. r. T. Company is get
ting a steady flow of business now
v i a .sl wo more car loaus o( lettuce will co
out to-da- y.

iwvky Ulandy, colored, wa
eon tided of disorderly ootid act and
fWved 5.00. Justice J. J. Fowler tried
the case.

The hoar for the commence
ment of night services will on next
Sunday be changed by some of the
rhurchea to 8 o'clock.

Mr. Samuel Itcar, .Sr., will
hare a handsome cottage erected on
Wrijrhtsrilla beach for occupancy
during the coming season.

A Star representative had the
pleasure last nijr'v of meeting Mr. H.

A Jones, of the well known produce
commission firm of New York city.

The four-malte- d schooner ri- -

ir Btark. Capt. I Jticey, arrired ye
tenia y from Punta Gorda wtUi a cargx
of phosphate rock for Powers, Giboa
A Co.

1 he .Mayor haU two casa yes
terday. Jno. McCulIough was fined
io L) for disorderly conduct and a case
for TarfTancr against Sam Holland
was dismissed.

In the game of baseball played
at Charlotte Monday Richmond d
feated Boston by a score of 4 to 1 in a
fourteeen-innin- g game. The "Bean
eaters were crestalien.

i he old Ntuiams house, on
the east side of Fifth, between Cheanut
and Grace streets, is bring torn down
preparatory to the erection of a fine
residence for Mr. W. II. Yopp.

Workmen who arc repairing
sewers in the streets complain that
frequently lanterns are stolen and re
moved at night from where they are
placed by them as warnings at exca
ration.

Spirits turpentine haa been
gradually advancing in price for the
last day or two. l esteniay it was
quoted at 3J ceuts per gallon for
machine made casks and 2"J cents per
gallon for country casks.

The Hoard of Audit and Finance
held a conference last night with the
committee of the Board of Aldermen
The budget for the fiscal year begin
ning April 1st was examined and dis
cussed, but noo.Tlcial action was taken

.VMgelev Hall club houae is
nearing completion. Mr. H. rl BoniU,
architect and superintendent, wsvs

down to the beach yesterday and says
that, barring Spanish interference, the
club house will be completed by the
tenlli of May.

Payments for shares to th
first series of stock in the Cooperative
Building and lxn Association will
be due and payable on Saturday,
April 2d. at the ortlce of the secretary
and treasurer, Mr. Tho. II. Wright,
111 Princess street. See ad.

There was quite a satisfactory
rehearsal of the Wilmington Musical
Association last night. The affairs of
the Association are progressing ad-

mirably and there is every indication
that the great May festival will be the
greatest musical event iu the history
of Wilmington.

BY RIYE AM) RAIL

Receipts of Naval Stores aad Cottoa

Yesterday.

W. ct W. Railroad-1- 41 bales cot
ton. 6 bbls tar.

W..C. A. Railroad 1SS bales cot
ton. J casks spirits turpentine, S bbls
rosin. 19 bbls tar.

Carolina Central Railroad IS casks
spirit turpentine. 151 bbls roam, z
bbls Ur.

G F. At Y. V. Rail road -- 8 casks
spirits turpentiue, 4 bbls rosin, to
bbls tar.

Steamer A. P. Hurt 33 bales cotton.
3 casks spirits turpentine, 97 bbls
mnin. V bbls tar.

Steamer Frank Seswoms IS bbls tar,
1 bbl crude turpentine.

Total Ctoltoo. 334 balea; spirits tur
pentine, 27 casks; rosun, 3U bbls; tar.
IUM oou, crude turpentine. 1 doi.

Tt be Married at A. M. Ta-sla- y.

The marriage of Miss Willetta Calla
way, of this city, to Mr. W. a Glenn.
of Spartanburg, 8. C, will be cele
brated at St. Andrew's Presbyterian
mansst this morning at 9 o'clock, the
bride-ele- ct being a sister-in-la- to Rev.
A. D. McClur. the beloved pastor of
St. Andrew's Church. The groom-elec- t,

accompanied by his brother, Mr.

J. P. Glean, arrived ia the city yes
terday and are registered at The
Ortou.

Rita Street M. E. Charts.
At Fifth Street Methodist Church

this evening the services will begin at
7.4S o'clock. As matters of importance
relative to the approaching revival
services will be considered a fall attend
ance of of the membership ia desired.
Ths officers and teachers of the Sunday
School specially are requested to be
present

At the Opera nestss.

Edwin A. Davis' Company, ia the
foar-sve- t comedy "His Excellency,
appeared last night to a very small
audience. Soma parts of the play
were fairly good; others a trifle alow.

The Governor and Council of

State Will Not Interfere in

the Death Penalty.

OTHER NEWS FROM RALEIGH.

N. C. Railroad Lease Fight Ended-Supre- me

Court Decisions Contempt. Cases
Dismissed Railway Commis-

sion Restore Rates.

Special Star Correspondence.
Raleigh, N. C, Marcn 29."-Oth- o

Wilson announces his candi
dacy for the Populist nomination for
Congress. Otho says Congressman
Strowd promised him at the last elecf
tion totgive hjpyhis support should he
ever ask for it. But as 4 'Unc ferrT3 tro wd
belongs to Butler absolutely, it is not
likely that the foxy Senator will allow
the Congressman to throw his support
to Otho. The Gideonite thinks the
Republicans will aid him to secure the
nomination.

No instructions have been received
here by the State government relative
to the movement of the State Guard
or Naval Reserves. The military Of-

ficers here-hav- e been daily expecting
an order of some kind from the Fed-
eral government.

Raleigh people take little or no in-
terest in local new at this time. The
conversation at every turn is on the
probability of war with Spain The
newspaper offices are never without
visitors asking for information. When
it became known yesterday that there
were negotiations looking towards a
settlement of the existing differences,
there was universal condemnation of
the President for considering such a
proposal.

Mr. Oliver H. Dockery, Jr., arrived
to-da- y with numerous affidavits and
depositions denying the alleged con-
fession of Evans as reported by the
two negro jail birds.

The Booker murder trial is set for
Thursday, and that of Browning for
Friday. ' The grand jury returned a
true bill against Browning for murder
in the first degree.

The Baptist Board of Missions meet
here Thursdav nio-h-t for the nurnose
of electing delegates to the Southern
Baptist Convention, and ajso to com-
plete arrangements for the volunteer
movement in destitute portions of the
State. Eighty-si- x of the leading Bap
tist divines in the State have agreed to
give ten days of their time this year to

reach in destitute portions of tno
tate.

Special Star Telegram.
John Evans will hang. Governor

Russell, after being in session all day
with the Council of State, decided not
to interfere in the death penalty. Oli
ver Dockery presented a great number
of affidavits disproving the new evi
dence secured by Simms. The Gover-
nor would not announce his decision
in the case. A public statement will
probably be made

The Railway Commission unani
mously sustains the exceptions of the
railroads to the reduction of wood
rates. The old wood rate will remain
in effect.

Supreme Court decisions are an
nounced as follows :

Worth & Co. vs. Ferguson, from
New Hanover, reversed; Home vs,
Commissioners, from Cumberland,
reversed ; Johnson vs. Townsend, from
Robeson, new trial ;Lucas vs. Railroad,
from Bladen, petition allowed and new
trial granted; McLeod vs. Nimocks,
from Robeson, modified and affirmed ;

Cooper vs. McKinnon, .from Robeson,
affirmed. The court reaffirmed de
cision of the lower court giving
Treasurer Worth judgment for eleven
thousand dollars against the bondsmen
of ex-Sta- te printer Stewart.

In Wake Superior Court, Judge
Timberlake entered ' a verdict of not
guilty in the case against Col. A. B.
Andrews, charging him with misde-
meanor for contempt of the Railway
Commission in refusing to answer
questions. Solicitor Pou had three
other cases, against Miller, Munson
and Potts, officers of the Southern,
non-suite- d. Solicitor Pou said he un-

dertook the cases at the Governor's
suggestion, but- that he had been
deserted; said he had a host of
counsel to assist him at the
last court, but he had been abandoned
at the finish. He told the judge his"

decision was in accordance with the
law; that he had to present the stoic's
side because he was left alone.

The cases against the Southern and
the Seaboard for discriminating in the
issuance of free passes were tried to-

gether. The evidence was agreed upon
and the case is in the nature of a test.
It was argued by counsel. Judge Tim-

berlake reserves his decision till morn-
ing.

K1NST0N NEWS NOTES.

Improvements ia This Growing City

Lumber and Tobacco Industries.

Special Star Correspondence.
Kinston, It C, March 29.

Your correspondent is glad to note
the continued growth of the enterpris--

s I- - i a iimg town oi i.msion. Among me
many late improvements is the incor-
poration of The Gay Lumber Com- -

any, with a capital stock of $50,000,
S1his company have lately constructed
a railroad fifteen miles, on which they
convey timber from the country.

Mines Jttros. nave aiso recently put
in a mammoth saw and planing mill
and dry kiln.

--Mr. B. W. Canady, one of Kins-ton- 's

most progressive business men.
is erecting three large brick stores. 1

Also a large tobacco warehouse, 100
by 200 feet, with a three-stor- y prize
house, 40 by 100 feet, connected.

The standard uu Uompany have
recently nut in a 20.000 gallon Storage
tank, and warehouse for storage of
oils. They have also given the town
the convenience of the tank wagon
service.'

The Stab is glad to note that
Mr. Neil Emerson, who has been
quite sick, was well enough to be out
yesterday.

Squad Number Two Entertain
Guests Last Night At The

Armory.

THEIR COMPETITIVE DRILL

Saaad Naraber Three Accepted the Chal.

leare The Boys Sparing No Efforts
to Perfect Themselves for

Active Service.

Last night afte drill at the armory of
the Wilmington Light Infantry there
was a delightful social meeting of
squad No. S and a number of invited
guests officers of the W. L. I. and
press representatives.

The company gathered in the back
parlor where a huge freezer of deli
cious ice cream and a variety of cakes
awaited them. An enjoyable half
hour was spent in partaking of re
freshments and merry conversation.
Then excellent cigars, 'Cubau Blos-

som" were passed around and a num
ber of gentlemen called upon for re
sponses which were happily made

Capt. J. W. St. John congratulated
the boys upon the impetus they were
giving to Light Infantry circles, espe
cially by their recent challenge for a
competative drill. Capt. D. MacRae
also responded at length and quite in
terestingly. He told the boys that in
case of active service, it was very pro
bable that the regular military organi-
sations would be largely drawn upon
for officers to drill raw recruits and it
was of especial importance that no
pains should be spared in perfecting
themselves in the tactics.

First Sergeant G. A. Card we 11 made
a liappv response, as did also rirst
Lieutenant C. II. White. Each of the
speakers expressed the warmest feel
ings for the highest success of the W
L. I., and especially of squad No. 2

and appreciation for the entertainment
of the evening. 5

Uunng the evening it was an
nounced that the squad's recent chal
lenge for a competitive drill, as pub- -

lishd in the Star, had been accepted
by squad No. 3. However, no date
has vet been fixed for the drill. It is
probable that almost daily squad prac
tice drills will be held until the com
petitive one is "pulled off."

The following gentlemen comprise
squad No. 2: Corporal R. 8. Fowler,
and privates Richard Bradley, Eugene
Forshee, Clayton Giles, Jr., Robt.
Nash. II. W. Turrentine, E. P. W
lard and T. II. WrighC

Squad No. 3 comprises Corporal
T. W. Davis and privates J. C. Angel,
S. M. Boatwright, C. McD. Davis,
G. 1 . James, (). A. Wiggins, Jr.,
II. G. Whitney and Eugene Wood-
ward.

Participants at last evening's event.
other than members of squad No. 2,

were Capt. J. W. St John, Capt. D.
MacRae, First Lieutenant C. H. White,
Second Lieutenant R. II. Cowan, First
Sergeant T. A. Card well. Commissary
Sergeant J. S. Hooper and press repre
senta Lives.

The boys say that it is neit in order
for squad No. 3 to "go and do like
wise" on next Tuesday night. How
ever, it will be hard for them to eclipse
Uie No. 2 squad's "function."

No Reflect ioa Intended.

The Star is informed by Mr. Maxcy
L. John, of Laurinburg, that Mr.
Oliver H. Dockery, Jr.. feels hurt by
the possible construction of the recent
interview given a Star reporter by
him (Mr. John) with reference to the
Evans case. It is only necessary to
state that during the interview Mr.
John repeatedly stated that he did
not believe the unsworn statement of
the negroes in regard to Mr. Dockerys
having undertaken to suppress testi
mony; but in fact only waited to hear
Mr. Dockery s denial of it And it was
far from the intention of the Star's
reporter, in preparing the article, to in
the least reflect upon Mr. Dockery- -

Mr. John certainly said nothing to
implicate his brother attorney. It has
already been announced in the Star
that a sworn statement from Mr.
Dockery, denying the charges made
by the negroes, had been sent to the
Governor. t

The St Andrews Revival

The revival services at St. Andrew's
Presbyterian Church are growing in
interest with each service. The noon
service in the l . at. U. A. lecture
room yesterday was attended by a
large company of both ladies and gen-

tlemen. Mr. Gales delivered an
earnest and instructive talk. Last
night the evangelist was greeted by a
large crowd and another enjoyable
and effective service was the result
There will be the usual services to-da- y

and to-nig-ht which the public is urged
to attend.

Straare Craft Passes Carolina Beach.

The contractor and carpenters at
work on Sedgeley Hall on Carolina
Beach yesterday reported seeing a
strange looking craft from the beach
about two miles from the shore bound
South. From the description given
she was evidently a torpedo boat
She was flying no flag.

Colonial Dames' Readier. Circle.

There was an enjoyable semi-mont- h

ly meeting of the Reading Circle of the
Colonial Dames in their apartments at
the 8eaboard Air Line building last
night The usual literary and social
features characterised the programme.
The circle ia constantly growing in
interest and ia proving of great profit
and pleasure for the members.
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mar 9 tf 17 South Second Street.

Hyman's Sweet Mixed Pickles

AND

CHOW-CHO- W

20 Cents Per Quart.

The King Grocery Co.,
B. F. KINO, MANAGER,

'Phone 387. Fourth Street Bridge.
mar 30 tf

Building and

Loan Association.
FOR SHARES TO THE FIRST

series of Htock In the Rulldlnir
and Loan Association" will be DUE AND PAY-
ABLE ON SATURDAY. APRIL NI). 1H0W, at
the office of the Secretary and Treaurer, 114
Princess street.

WALKER TAYLOR, President.
W. A. JOHNSON, Vice President.

DIRKCTOBS:
Walker Taylor. D. O'Connor.
John D. Bellamy. B. C. Moore.
ueorge u. resciiau, w. K. Worth,
W. A. Johnson, DuBruU! Cntlar. Jr.,
8. A. Schloss, E. Payson Wlllard,

I. M. Bear.
Subscription book now open.

THOMAS II. WRIGHT,
mar 30 3t Secretary and Treasurer.

New River Mullets.

100 Bbls. Mullets.
50, Sardines.

300 Kegs Nails.
400 Bdls. Hoop Iron.
100 Bdls. Rivets.
300 Bags Shot.

W. B. COOPER,
mar 30 tf W9 North Water street

Cut Price This Week
ON A SELECT LOT OF

Norton Yam Sweet Potatoes.
Just the right size for frying and nuking.
Price per peck only . Well I will tell
you when you call; so very low I hate to
give it away. See r

Loose Muscatel Raisins 5c lb.
Large fat Raisins. So nice for cooking
and good to eat Just so.

S. W. SANDERS,
mar 29 tf AT THE UNLUCKY CORNER.

"A WORD TO THE WISE

IS SUFFICIENT."

Like a. trial of a, pair of our
LATEST SPRING STYLE SHOES

for Men and Boys la sufficient to convince
you of ihelr unsurpassed merit.

' irffin ill ii l

Hen's Shoes, solid leather, from $1.00 a pair
and upwards.

Men's Tan Shoes from 11.48 a pair and up

Boys' 8hos from 98c a pair and upwards,
solid leather.

A lot of Ladles' Shoes In Opera Toe or Com
mon Sense, from 11.00 and upwards.

Ladies' Spring Heel Shoes from li t', a pair
and upwards. Call and examine these goods
before making your selections elsewhere, at

A. SHRIEK'S,
mar 36 tf 114 Market street.

We Are Yonr Friends.

We have conducted successfully a square,
legitimate and honest business, in conse-
quence of which we have had our share of
prosperity. All of which encourages us to
continue our efforts in this line and we hope
to give satisfaction, fill orders promptly,
give full value and treat our customers fair,
and if we make errors shall promptly cor-

rect them.

THIS IS OUR STAND

and we shall hope to win your trade on this,
basis. We sell from first bands such as

D. S. Meats,
Lard, Flour,

.Coffee, Grain,
and Hay.

Yollers & Hasbageo,

Wholesale Provisions,
mar 23 tf

For Rent.
HOUSE CORNER SECOND AND

Dock; thirteen rooms; modern Im-

provements;m suitable for a board-Appl- y

lag house. to D. O'CONNOR.
mar so 8t Real Estate Agent.

THREE GOOD HOUSES.

Wanamaker S6 Brown,
Howard Tailoring Go.
American Woolen Mills Co..

where Men's and Boys' Suits are e,

or ready to wer. Other furnishing
goods. High grades. Low prices. Pit guaran-
teed. Bell Phone 481. -

j

I

j Rev. J. K, makmhaul, Agent,
Old Court House, Wilmington, N. C.

marSvtw wefr

ir' '. v." --;.; -
'
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